The melanic swettaria form of Biston betularia cognataria is at low frequency in two localities in the central Appalachians of southwest Virginia (1-2 0-2 per cent at Blacksburg and 2-9±04 per cent at Mountain Lake). The presence of swettaria is probably the result of widespread air pollution from industrial regions to the west and east, but physiological selection is more likely than selection by predators, since the environments of the collecting localities have not been visibly altered. Form swettaria is dominant to typical in these populations, and the intermediate insularia5 phenotype appears also to be dominant. The carbonaria phenotype of Old World betularia retains its dominance through three backcross generations to typicals from these same populations.
INTRODUCTION
THE North American geometrid moth Bislon betularia cognataria (Guenée), like its European counterpart B. b. betularia L, has responded to industrial pollution by an increase in the frequency of melanic forms, especially form swettaria Barnes and McDunnough, which is phenotypically indistinguishable from the carbonaria form of B. b. betularia (Kettlewell, 1973) . In eastern North America cognataria ranges from Canada south to Missouri, Kentucky and New Jersey, and in the Appalachians at least as far as the southern border of North Carolina (Rindge, 1975; West, unpubi. observations) . In the northern states Owen (1961 Owen ( , 1962 and Sargent (1974) have taken samples and reported frequencies of swettaria. Most of these samples have come from the vicinities of industrial cities, where the frequency of swettaria may exceed 90 per cent, though two rural localities in Massachusetts have yielded samples with frequencies between 4 and 10 per cent (Owen, 1962; Sargent, 1974) . The origins of the melanie forms in both Old and New World populations are believed to be as recurrent mutants which had low fitness on the clean and lichen-covered tree limbs and trunks of pre-industrial woodlands.
The earliest specimens of swettaria were collected rather late in the history of industrial development. The first was taken near Philadelphia in 1906, but the form was not collected in Chicago until 1935 and near New York City until 1948, though it was known from nearby New Jersey by 1920 and in upstate New York (Ithaca) in 1931 (Owen, 1961) . It was probably overlooked in the large cities for some time.
In Britain, the dominance of the modern carbonaria form of betularia is believed to have evolved since melanics appeared around the middle of the last century, but whether by selection for modifiers of the original mutant allele or, as seems more likely, because the original allele was replaced by another having greater penetrance is not known (Sheppard, 1967: 128-129) .
Because melanism seems to have evolved more recently in North American cognataria than in European populations of betularia, I hoped to find populations of cognataria in which the allele for swettaria was still very rare and might not yet have evolved dominance. At the same time, Prof. Sheppard suggested that the carbonaria allele be introduced into the genetic background of such populations to see if the dominance of carbonaria would break down, as Kettlewell has reported (1965) in crosses with rural Canadian material. Both hopes were unfulfilled, for swettaria appears to be completely dominant even in populations where its frequency is 1 per cent, and the carbonaria phenotype retains its complete dominance through three generations of backcrossing to stocks from these same populations. The purpose of this paper is to give the evidence for these conclusions and to document the present frequencies of swettaria in the central Appalachians. Robinson trap with a 100-watt mercury vapour (MV) bulb was also used, and in subsequent years this trap was used exclusively. The samples contained over 98 per cent males, a common occurrence in light traps, and those females that entered the trap were nearly always freshly-eclosed and unmated (see Clarke and Sheppard, 1963) . For breeding, virgin females were taken from the MV trap in the morning and placed with individual males in net bags outdoors. My method is like that described by Kettlewell Females of the carbonaria form of betularia were supplied by Prof. P. M. Sheppard in 1966, and Blacksburg cognataria were used for the backcrosses. All of the 1974 broods were reared from material collected at the Mountain Lake Biological Station, Giles County, Virginia.
In addition to swettaria, North America populations of cognataria contain intermediate melanics, usually grouped together as "insularia" after the usage of Kettlewell (1973) . In fact the typical cognataria resembles one of these insularia forms, ins.2 or ins.3 (Kettlewell, 1973 : plate 9.1). The darkest of the intermediates, and the easiest to classify has a dark background evenly speckled with white scales (Category 3 of Owen, 1962) . It resembles ins. of Kettlewell (1973) and is so designated in this paper.
Indian Run) are homogeneous (pooling 1969-76: X2(s) = 1.82; P>030) and together they give an estimate of the frequency of swettaria of 1-2 per cent 02 per cent. The localities lie at elevations between 610 and 670 m in rolling countryside of mixed woods and farmland. Males of cognataria were caught hundreds of metres from the nearest woods, betularia males may fly several kilometres in a night (Bishop, 1972) , and according to Kettlewell (1973) the newly-hatched larvae disperse as aerial plankton. The similarity of the habitat around Blacksburg and the lack of barriers to dispersal are probably responsible for the homogeneity of swettaria frequencies over the 13 km separating the extreme localities.
At the Mountain Lake Biological Station (MLBS), 18 km north of swettaria taken in the wild and of those reared in broods 7401 and 7408, and from the uniform melanism of the swettaria progeny of brood 7406, in which 2/3 of the melanics should be heterozygous and the remainder homozygous. Brood 7402 shows that ins.5 is at least partly dominant in the population at MLBS. In British belularia, both paler insularia (Clarke and Sheppard, 1964) and darker ones (Lees, 1968) are controlled by alleles of the carbonaria locus, and they are dominant to typical, though recessive to carbonaria itself.
Backcrosses of carbonaria to Virginia material: Brood 68 (table 3) shows clearcut segregation of carbonaria and typical moths, with no breakdown in dominance, despite the presence of around 87 per cent of Blacksburg cognataria gene complex. In crosses with Canadian typicals, Kettlewell (1965) got a partial breakdown of dominance irs the presence of a comparable proportion of Canadian gene complex, and a complete breakdown (continuous variation) in the next backcross generation. The heterozygous male parent of that fourth generation (Kettlewell, 1973; plate 19 .1) is clearly a far from perfect carbonaria. The progeny of my brood 68 are comparable in ancestry to that male. The costal margins of the hind-wings of melanics in brood 68 are marked with the pattern of typicals, but this pattern is found in some carbonaria taken in Britain and was present in the carbonaria parent of brood 66. Thus it does not represent any change in the phenotypic expression of the carbonaria allele as a result of the backcrosses. In any event, the costa! margin of the hind-wing is not visible when the wings are held naturally and will not have been subject to selection for modification. Although the status of swettaria in the central Appalachians 75 or 80 years ago is not known, two facts suggest that it is an industrial melanic: (1) melanics were not known before the beginning of this century in any North American populations; (2) on Mount Mitchell (2025 m), some 240 km south-west of Blacksburg along the Appalachian mountains, melanics are still apparently absent (J. B. Sullivan, pers. comm.).
If one accepts this conclusion, then the questions are, what has caused a rise in the frequency of swettaria in south-western Virginia, and why is the frequency higher in the seemingly unspoiled montane forest at Mountain Lake than in the vicinity of a minor pollution source like Blacksburg?
There may be gene flow from areas of higher swettaria frequency, or there may be subtle effects of air pollution at MLBS and less so in Blacksburg that have increased the relative fitness of swettaria in some way not primarily related to lichen cover and the colour of tree limbs and trunks.
The nearest areas with high frequencies of swettaria are probably Charleston, West Virginia, 150 km north-west of MLBS, and the Roanoke Valley, 35 km east of Blacksburg, and gene flow would have to be much greater from the north-west to account for a higher frequency of swettaria at MLBS than at Blacksburg.
The local pollution sources in the New River Valley to the west of MLBS (Kimballton, Celco, Glen Lyn: see fig.) may support higher frequencies of swettaria than the surrounding mountains do, but the effects of the pollution are very local. SO2 and nitrogen oxides from RAAP have affected tree growth near by (Stone and Skelly, 1974) but they do not seem to have had any effect on swettaria frequency near Blacksburg, a few kilometres away. Thus, neither gene flow from distant industrial areas nor the effects of local pollution sources can explain the difference in swettaria frequency at MLBS and Blacksburg.
There remains the possibility of subtle effects of polluted air from more distant urban areas. Ozone and other oxidants have increased two-to three-fold in the Appalachians between 1962 and 1975-76, especially at higher elevations (Hayes, 1976) . Melanics may have a physiological advantage in mildly polluted conditions (Sargent, 1971 (Sargent, , 1974 Lees and Creed, 1975) . Bishop et al. (1975) doubt the importance of non-visual selection, but although differential bat predation may favour melanics (Whittle et al., 1976) , the maintenance of low frequencies of melanics in rural areas is still a puzzle.
(ii) Backcrosses of carbonaria into .J"Iorth American material
The failure of a breakdown in dominance of the carbonaria phenotype when backcrossed for three generations to Blacksburg stock contrasts strikingly with the results of Kettlewell (1965 Kettlewell ( , 1973 In addition, I used a melanicfemale in every generation, and Kettlewell used males in at least some generations (see Kettlewell, 1973: plate 19 .1).
If there is no crossing over in Biston females (cf. the geometrid genus Gidaria: Suomalainen, 1965) , and if the dominance modifiers are on the same chromosome as the locus for melanism, then my melanic females would have been passing on the whole British chromosome whereas Kettlewell's males would have been producing gametes recombinant for British and Canadian alleles at many loci. The genetic evidence says only that the modifiers are dominant but nothing about linkage (Kettlewell, 1973: 316-317) . Partial linkage of the modifiers with the carbonaria locus would have made the evolution of dominance far easier than if they were completely unlinked.
The swettaria allele appears to have been dominant since it first arose, since the earliest specimens are as black as modern ones. In Britain it seems that the first melanie allele to be selected was one producing a partially melanie phenotype, and that a second and more penetrant allele later replaced it (Sheppard, 1967) . There is no way to tell whether the earlier allele had dominant expression, as opposed to lesser penetrance. The history of melanism in North American cognataria does not include such an imperfect melanic and thus will not help with the problem of the evolution of dominance in British betularia.
